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CRU-1iIS(; MILL ON' A SUGA1t PLANTATION.

Althiough tlhe people of Cuba
bave liad a forni of Christianitv
for four hundred years, a recet
visit to that noble island lias con-
vineed the wvriter that it is a pro-
])Cr field for Chiristianl missions.
Priests and nuniis are everywherc.
( huircles aboun(l, aîid tlieir beilsrre ringing alniost incessantlv. Re-
I igious processions are numiierous.
Mass is sai(1 in every church. ses'-
leral times every day in the v'ear.
Ciiildren are baptized and 'con-
firmied. Lovers are married. The
<lead are buricd. Ail ecclesiastical
functions are punctiliotisly per-
fornicd. Tli( formis of devotion
are as scrupulously observed as
iii Italy and Spain and otiier
R-'oman Catiiolie countries. At the
sanie timie it is quite apparent that
the clburchi lias donc very littie for
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the moral elevation and spiritual
well-being of the people. Suinday
is nîu1ch Iikc other dalys. Truc,the gyoverumneut offices'areclsd
50 are niost of the wholesale busi-
nless bouses, and perbaps sonie
shops; but, for the mnost part, the
retail places are open, and tra(les-
meni pursue their callingz-s. At ail
lîours of tlîe day, and far into tlîe
niglit, lotterx' tickets are lîawked
about tlîe streets. If one goes to
mnass in tlîe morning, lie tlîinks tlîat
lie eati do ýas lie pleases the re-
mnaln(er of the da- Sunhyi is tbe
,great (Iay for rec itions and (lin-
tiers. Evenl on Easter tlîe peoplIe
are fr-e to sing and dance, to eat
nîeat, to trade lorses, an(l to (10
mianv o ther tlîings of tîîe saie sort.
Sundav is tîîe dav for buIl-fighits
ali( cock-figîîts. On Sunday even-
ingr tîîe attendance at the tlîeatres
is the Iargest, and the crowds are


